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pay-We hoped to hove given the President's
Message in to-day's paper, but being defeated
in our pious for securing an early copy,Nve are
obliged to postpone it untiloour next,

LADY'S D001.7.—G odey has already issuer
the January number of his admirable Inngtt

Sine, and confluences the nese year with such
improvements in the work as cannot fail to give
it a yet stronger hold upon the affections of
the people. The engravings are truly beauti-
ful, and the reading matter and general op-
pmiranco of the book would be hard to beat.—
Now is the time tor, our Lady friends to sub-
scribe, or they may procurcit at Mr. Piper's
Book Store• Price 23 cents.

Tun SoNoBA Fixrnurnox.—The Tribune's
correspondent at Wit:zhington has private ad-
vices from the city of Mexico to the 17th ult.,
to the effect that letters received there from
Tcpie,l dated on Nov. 12. state that two hund-
red then front Sam Francisco had just lauded
from the brig Caroline, at the port of Lit Pile,
Lower California, and lied talcenyossession o

the town, put the Commanding General in
and declared Lower California inde-

pendent. They have a fhg with two stars,
which is supposed to mean Lower California
and Scinern. Great.excitement prevailed at
:Mexico on the 17th ult., when the news was
received. It is • that ~§'anta Anna may
take advantage of this eircuirplanceand of the
agitation it causes among the Mexican people
to proclaim himself Emperor.

MEETING OF CONGRESg:

The first session of the thirty-third Congress
of the United States commeueed in Washing-
ton, on Monday Inst. A quorum of members
was present in both Houses, and in the Sen-
ate. Mr. Atchison, of Missouri, the President
- pro tem, tool.• the chair. Tlin usual prelimi-
naries were gone through, after which several
Senators gave notice of their intention to in-
troduce certain bills.

At 12 O'CLOCK, the Rouse of Representatives
was /called to order, and two hundred and
seventeen members answered-tolheir names.
An election for officers was then. go.3e into,
and Linn Boyd, of Kentucky, the former
Spenkey, was re-elected. Tho Whigs voted
for Joseph R. Chandler, of Pa: John W. For-
ney, of Pa., was re-elected Clark, Adam

1 ossbrenner, of Pa,, Serjeant-at-Arms, Mr.
M'Knew, Doorkeeper, and Mr. Johnson, Post-
master. The members then proceeded to
select their seats by lot in the iisuatinonner.
Committees were appointed by both !louses to

wairon the President, who announced that
his message would be presented on Tuesday.

JUST THE TIBER. TO SUBSCRIBE

The long, cold, cheerless evenings, now nt

hand, must remind every lend of a family of
the necessity of having a supply of reading, to

fill up the time, and amuse and instruct his
domestic circle. In this emergency, we would

recomnicnd the Carlisle herald its &f(:). 1 on :he
list of newspapers for thepeople ofour county,
ns containing all the general domestic and for-
eign intelligence of importance, as well so the
local news, in which every citizen should be.
booked up. Children will read a newspaper
when they will read' othing else, and they will

read local news when they care for no other
kind of -reading—simply because it relishes to
things surrounding them in which they feel
interested.. This is getting to be understood,
not only by parents, but by newspaper editors,
who until recently seem never to have noticed
the fact. If our friends throughout the county
would take pains 'to send us notices of local
occurrences we could malfe.the Herald vastly
more interesting;-but us it is, every citizen
can find more than two dollars worth of-inter,
cot in its colutims. We hope erelong to make
extensive improvements in this feature of the
paper.

The approaching sessions of Congress and
the Legislature will be full of interest, as many
importa n questions will or ought to be dis-
cussed and •disposed of. The War that has
just bral;.Fn.out between Russia and Turkey,
and which threatens to involve rill Europe, anti
perhaps much of Asia, will dtlaw public' t4ten-
tion towards that quarter. Events there will
affect markets here, and thus doubly interest
our people. In all these matters we shall keep
ous retiders'Posted up, as Wnll. ps furnish the
usuaLvariety of miscellaneous and agrierftural
reading.

Joss .11Ircurt,L.—This ,distinguished Irish
refugee arrived in Now York from California,
on Thuraeiay last. 110 met a warm reception
in that city—thousands o 1 people,erewdedtbe
steamboat hinding to give a hearty welcome.
Ile will reside With lots mother and brotherand
Eisler in Bro'oblyn...

Dtru.om.vric Souls is figur
lag at the Spotlit.li COitit:iti7the usualt-diploma-
tie Court cestuzne, without :regard to Mr. Mar-
by'S circular. At tub Prussian,.Court,.,tho
American Minister was notified that he would
not be received, except iu,regular, diplunintio
,uniform; ncti this order he complied }vith
donning'tho costume. A•t the Ifitgue,
S. Charge hatl .much, difficulty to BecuroF,,ro._
ception inplaiu dress, but persevered, and at
last succeeded, though not until•Lo iuthnated
Lis intention'to return home unless ho were
received.'

It, js said. that, Postmastm General
Campbell mill urge nn inereaseof the rates of
pcistage on!letters and newspapers, 'because'
the Department does nobeustnin.itself.•lfMr.
Campbell does eammit7sech n lfolly •me ;trust
that Congress milt ;him 'sense enough not to
heed him. . '• • .•

-E The DlethodistChtirelt codtrocsrsy has
been settled. -The terms aro not yet tootlepub.
lie ; but it is understood that nu equal dirision
between thq Northe'ren and Southern miaow;
has boon itereed,to: ,;; :10

„.. • ,—ec.„13, 1.3nten bee 'no-ted O:111614i 'end
desk long oCCuiiied by John Qiitinii.Adeinii,
on thoVhig side of the
garded no ominous
ointione. The anti•l3entou membere'hnvejieon
assured thet,*o.sen,rvlio43,:tlE„Aoßtoi ncan-
didata for the . poetyoffito, shell ,ur.t.'

.1( t.The IVIII4. o ea, smoc
American 11a(eti,,p.liepnutetreet,
uu Tuesday, nib off.V.eaembot.ll

A NEW DEMOCRATIC PARTY

A largo meeting of National IlDenioerats,—
or:f Herds,' in Now.York padance,—wits held
inthe Chinese Museum, Philadelphinton Tues-
day evening last, for the purpose of forminga

district organization, and, bringing out lion.
Wii..ll..V4zzE, of Philadelphia, for Gover-
nor, in oppOsiiion to Gov. Iliglor. A number
Of lending Democrats of the city. and county
took part in the proccodings. In the opening
address, Col. Win. F. Small, one of the prime
movers said:

"The objeet'of the meeting:was not merely
the nomination of W..11. Witte for Governor,
but to develope• the principles of the Nation-
al Democratic party. When high men, occu-
pying high places descend to Interfere w•th
tide fluinge in Wile places, it behoovedl ry
Man to step forward and redress the pa
Bad men hero got among the party, and it
was their duty to turn them out. Ile imagined
that the Frec Suitors of New York would find
out ore long, thot they had brought their pigs
to a bad market." '

The following resolution, offered, was ad-
op t

Rexo/rcd, That nn Executive Committee of
one from each llepresentative and Senatorial
District of the city and county be appointed
by this meeting, who ,shall be authorized to
call Meetings of the National Democrats of
Philadclphia,"if they shall deem the same ex-
pedient; to collect funds and adopt such meas-
ures ns they bay consider necessary and pro-
per to secure the nomination of W. IL Nitre,
for Governor of the State, and to insure the
success of the National Democrats of Penn-
sylvania in ,the approaching canvass.

C. M. CARRIGAN, WnS next called upon, -ho
nuide a rushing speech, in the course of which
he sold :

"There ore men in this country ever ready
to prostrate themselves for man worship—and
the time has come for us to speak out, and
that too in terms that will mahe the Executive
of Harrisburg tremble. Ido not consider the
Governor (Bigler)' a Democrat, and I am not
the only one. The people throughout the
State are rising in their strength, to clean out
this filthy Augenn EtWe. (Great applaus,.)
I 'nut rejoiced at tide meeting, as the National
Bentocrats are all enlisted in the some goad

cause. (Applause.) I woo one of the Dem-
ocrat's that stood fast to the canoe in 15.18,
(applause)when free soil traders attempted to,
cut it down. The base attempt now malting
throughout tho country to prbstitnte the press
in favor of Gov. Bigler, is an outtage upon
principle and an outrage upon the party."

The brittle between the ' ,end 'Softs'
in Philadelphia, and throughout d'entisylvanin,
has now fai,rly commenced, and promises, ere
long, to bo as violent no in New York. The
movements of both ponies w4.1.1 be watched
with considerable interest by all parties. The
struggle for the spoils will be desperate.

-11 nsnF is The UNION D atocn.ur ?—Foot,F,
the great champion of tic Union, is beat, near-
ly two to one do Mississippi in a °fllest for re_

election to the U. S. Senate, nodIfowsm. COBB
has justbecu siit aside coldly by the Demo-
cracy of Georgia. We repeat—where is the Un-
ion Democracy A disunionist or nobody, must
also represent Georgia, and otl for the party
Mid the administration! It requires an Abe-
litillnist in the North to sustain President

and it requires a Secessionist in the
South to perform the smile kind office. Can
some of our Locofoco contemporaries tell us of
the whereabouts of the Union Democracy?

MASSACHUSETTS ELI:MON.-MO second tri-
al for the • election of Representatives to the
Legislature of Massachusetts, on Monday last,
has established beyond-doubt the Whig supre-
macyin that State for the next year. Lowell
elects 10 WVhigs,•Lnwrence 3, and many other
towns where-Ahere was before no• choice, now
elect Whigs.

The Boston Atlas says that these final elec-
tions have proved a complete Waterloo rout to
the Coalition: "This disreputable combination
has been irretrievably beaten and scattered to
the winds. It can never—re-unite upon any-
thing like its former corrupt and corrupting
basi.;. It has not elected a third of the House
of Representatives; and will not, have more

than one-fourth of the Senate."

Tuai LATE PRIZE FlGllT.—Thelthiladelphia
Sun gives the following account of thebrutal
encoubter, near Phconixville, Pa., on Thursday
between a man named Sloan or Biocide», from
Baltimore, and another named Bradley, from
Moyamensing:

"Sloan was terribly rind shockingly mutila-
ted. At the commencement of the tight, Sloan
appeared to be the bettor man, but at the fourth
rsk..t.d h. o came to time with blood streaming
froni•los mouth. After eight roundd had been
fought,,Sloan became very weak and staggered
up fire time's more a perfect gore ofblood, to re-

ceive lite blows of his adversary. At tbo thir-
teenth round Bradly wasproclaimed.the victor,
when Sloan was taken front the -,ground, pre:
renting a most horrible appearance.~.,We ear-
neatly trfkst that botlrof these friends May lie
broughlito justice, and tire extreme penalty of
the law be meted out to them.

4- -̂

'WHITE CRAVATS AND VEsys.—ln New York,
white cravats and veVs are out of date in
fashionable circle.s, They,tire now the dia,t.in-
guishing badge of servants in attendance.'
1101;ever, as New rork-IS not the-centre of
fashion, the full evening costume still prevails
elsewlMre. The editor of the New York
Szitadiay Times, in alluding to the present fash-
ion in that city, says: A dandy friend of
Otirs, who had for a few seasons given.up par.
ties, attended one recently, and wishing to
Honor the occasion in full dress, arrayed hirm:

self in his wedding suit, carefully preserved,
and. was much chagrined on finding, that he
was the only man prosent, beside the waiters
•who sported a white vest' and cravat.

11A4h.Gi:,StricinE.-- The ShvsonahEyening
Post, of the 26th, givee an account of a libri'qtile'
suicide, .coninnitted inCusscilYe, by:a 11Ir. Bing'.
It says

. "hleforo shooting brinself, ho seems to have
taken his knife •and tripped open his botryld,
se'igries an intestine.. Ile then seems to have

--fiiken the same ;Itito nail dropped it into au
already loutleih-gun,'—which' he hied—by game
means contrved to get'hold of, and plaelog the
muzzle.to his torripler,'• and' with dris foot 'and
hatidficreidef fired it qtr.,d Who abet took effect
in the back of his herril,,teariug a terrible hole,
while the knife wa.Toutfil b,uried in his Min-
pie." ,

Ttin,Washington Union las nn editorial on

the net Presidential election. It denounces
the "14-ards," nod intintates that Gen. Pierce

will bo thenest President withouttlionsei .itanco
of Ijew,.Yot•li:'''rho editor thiiike froin ad-
dress of,tleo Young Mei`s'netnoorntiC
that'th.e New York "Ifarcls'i are'deterrnitibd to
run their own inndidtdo '

. .

The. Supreme 'Courtof Indiana cleoldedLon
Tuesday/ morPirig. that pat:Lien 'of 0161.151MT,
'Law. submit'tlit the iptesiliiir 4/lidense or no'
lieouse7 toa vote of the people, to be unconsti•
tutiopal: The effect of this deeisi'au will be to
permit all who i'n4y 'give the required hp4d'to
deal out lispiiir" in quantities to Suit Fs.

TumTticcll.anPuniuniTgnY.Le~e, dent into
'operation last, FF,inn:y,nllialttnyetiictlt tmeisos3,,
cl'aPilluotia and ranitliguiipi, 4.0„
qcopt4untlar, IR7.
WaB 'PABB 94 ;IV ;o!;'.?',g‘shktqq, t1,1:0
ratification' of tiicAloAlhpin'enfiragetit:
Rue onetailedat a regniar

ngton

MgMI
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LATER FROM EUROPE

The Viotories'Of the Tutlie Confirmed
'The steamship Atlantic arrived at New York

on Monday night of last week, with news from
,Europe to the lfdli ofNovember. The intent. I
Once brought by.the Atlantic-has not adde'd
mt4h-ergoodror evil- fortunillf9.litrprevious-
!intelligence, brought.by the' Canada, though

folly confirmatory of it. The hattle'ef Otte-
nitza is corroborated by 'numerous -.details,<
which leave no doubt that the Turks achieved
a brilliant victory, and that the number of
Russians killed and wounded,:wasmucili greater
than at first ri ported. The fightingat Kalefat,
Guirgovo, Drain and Jurna, of which we hail
nierc rpmerd need:ant ti by the previous arrival,
wore rather , skirtnishe'S than regular battles,
without any very decisive results. Another
important battle is reported to have token
place near Oltenitza, of which we shall proba-
bly have a full account by the arrival of the
next steamer.

According to n brief despatch from Vienna,
published among the neW5 brought by the At•
lantie, the Turks were assailed by Prince
Gartschakoff with 21,000 men n hich he had
brought up from Bucharest, which place he
left on the sth, and that after n lua•d Struggle
they repelled him with considerable loss, driv-
ing, his army back to Bucharest. How far
this gratyifying intelligence my bo confirmed
by the next arrival remains to he Been, but
the probabilities are that the Vienna despatch
may be relied on. We hope 80. at nll events

ixnl'AD; MASSACRE

The Salt Lake mail received at Indepen-
dence Mission, brings sad intelligence of the
Government railroad exploring party, com-
manded by Captain Gunnison. Gov. Young
writes that this party had been surprised by a
band of Utah Indians, and out off: 4n express
reached Governor Young on the 31st of Octo-
ber, from Captain Mortis, giving an account
of.the massacre committed on the Sevier river.
The' Lined arc Captain Gunnison, Captain
Kern, of the Topographical Engineers, Wm.
Porter, guide, and two others, and three pri-
vates, belonging to Company A., mounted
riflemen. It seems that the Captain and twelve
of his command hod separate I from thb rest,
and whilst at their breakfast, n band of In
dines, intending to destroy the Mormon village
near at hand, canto suddenly upon them, firing
first a volley whit their rifies,'and then using
their bows. The arrows and shots wore re-
turned ty Captain Gunnison's party, but he
was quhkly overpowered by the savages,. and
only four pereons,esenped to tell the sad news.

Captain Gunnison had twenty six arrows shot
into his body, and when found one arm was

off. The notes of the survey, instruments
and animals, were all taken by the Indians.
The survey had been nearly completed,.aud
the party intended soon to go into winter
quarters. Governor Young, on learning the
dreadful intelligence, immediately sent aid to
Capt. Morris to .obtain his release, and the
lost property of the expeditionCapt. Morris
was in a critical position, in the midst of a
hostile and treacherous band of Indians. A
party of Cheyennes surrounded the mail,
and demanded tae provisions of those havitig
charge of which wore mearly all given up.
Mr. Gallegos, delegate to Congress, arrived
with the mail, and left immediately for Wash.

Capt. John W. Gunnison was a native of
now Hampshire, and entered the Third Aria:
lery from West Point, iu 1837. Ile- was en-
gaged in the survey of a route for the Pacific
Railroad, ordered by Congress last year, at
tho sur„gestkon of the California Senators.
Mr. Richard 11. Kern, of Philad'a , -is also a
victim. Ho has lost a brother by a similar
massacre under Col. Fremont, and crossed the
continent several times himself. Ile had been
commisOoned as an officer in the topographi-
cal corps, and has sacrificed his life to the
spirit of during adventure.

MEMO

From China we hare intelligence that the
€ity-ofShnnghni-fell into the hnuds of- the in=
surgonts on the 7th SepteMber. A band of
the insurgents surprised the imperial garrison
and gained possesson of the city-with little on
no resistance. Some of the mandarins were

killed. The Taoutae Samqua escaped, and
placed himself under the protection of tne
United States authorities. There was a report
that Pekin had fallen, but it wanted confirma-
tion. Canttin remained quiet. Fighting con-

tinued at Athoy, the Imperialists making strong
efforts to to retake the place. Recent accounts
of the- progress of the rebellion were rather
contradictory, but it seems certain• that the
insurgents have possession of Keang-Ping and
other towns 100 miles north of-the Yellow

It is mad that the Emperor has accepted
thn proffered stiff ofthe Tartar Chiefs north of
the wall as a last resent.° C.

Apcinosys.—We learn that on

the,2sth nit, Mr,,Henry Huffman, a citizen of
Juniata township, while at uork ,in a lime.
stone quarry, the bank gave way, fell on,biuu
and crushed bias to death.

Wo also learn that on the sortie day, Dan-
iel, 0 son of Mr. James II: Mobrhead, ofSpring
'township, was hilled in some way by the horse
power ofa threshing machine. The dream-
stonees tiro ]nice not' learned sualuieutly to
particularize.—Perry Dcni.

TIII: SILNDAY Law.—Judge Jones, of &Om
county, nt the opening of. the Court on Mon-
.ctiiy, the 740, devoted part uf his charge to nn
elucidation of the Sunday Law., Tbe,Press
states.the Judgu's.poiition to be—

That.tbe enforcement of the Sunday laws
was strictly within kip province of, Aldermen
and Justices of nod that the Cout't
had no jurisdiction iif,regard to said laws, ex-
cept aftierror .froni tits
.actionuf those -olliers. The penalty imposed
is four dollarefor each violation of the act of
1404; whieb-Pitihibita-iill Worldly eI:4I°3IMM;
(except wort ot.charitybr necessity,) under
whicleare included, the:.salo of Onoxiouling li-
quors mid•shgcing Sundoqs."„ ,

Jonathan S. 13eahloyi a mntt foratorly
much esteemetkin LabanoticouLty,'Ast'a;citi•
zen, safartwoutad Stith a oiMS'iderable sum of
molicY obtainya from bunks and pi lied-tiiti-
zens,. and leaving a ttifc.and:t ;To children,.

ka- Thelust: log story,44 freni -Fayette-
where'n. finnifer's deglinetiptin

deteeteii,in going to the. hog pen et
biting one of liogS till lie -gets lip, wheh Ar..—
,eliy" lies den% In the'warin.pinee goes tip
sleep.

=EI

Tbo Gcrmanfowtr.Telegraph "rt. strong
aitatist •the', wholesale systeth per.:

I.doning rogoes indulged in'by Gov: 'Bigler.
Thip is e, grievance of whiolvall our Governors

LnJo beenknprpiosi lees, ut f:foulfora...number
of years. ' qitr,Pcqtrift Rf.4, 13,9;91 11k1ig -:loruort:
‘ess. for_ good under .i.tsr eiteration, atel..the
"whelcsom4 oWde Offuetice;nritin u.grout.ittoa.euro . A: ,w,941 ,14t1 to.talte fliO
pftillelit4:N,.ll7;(lFA,Vt 9f,!cIiA9RNFr .PPW.B.:I,O,4 4IIe,

eon be.Put !P:ttit),Pr.tPaciPtiinin.)l

(6) .'oum dub Coilufti Xatttrri
i•

Church,
'Prof. 0. 11.Tar\'N'T js .expected tq -preach

in'the Evangelical Eutleran Q.U'Spublic is respectfully
. invited to attarl.

Chu'rch Dedication
The dedication of the new Methodist Epis-

eopal Church in Mechanicsburg, will takefilace
on Saturday, December 10fli. Rev. John A.
‘Cor,rdss, of Baltimore, and' Dr.s COLLINS and
',TOIINSON, of DichinsCn College, will officiate
on the occasion. The public is respectfully
invited to httend.

/111r. Schrimaclter,o'Cosicert
This Concert, on Thursday evening laat, was

ontrof the most 'delightful musical entertain-
ments ever given 'in our borough, reflecting
the bighqst credit on Mr. S, and his accom•
plished amateur nssistnnts. The only regret
was that it was Mr. •Schurnacher's farewell
concert, ns ha leaves here to enter upon en-
gagements elsewhere. "

nion.
Free Cturse of Lectures

We are truly glad to learn that preliminary
steps have been taken towards securing the
delivery of a series of Lectures' on scientific
and popular subjects during the present win-
ter. We trust the design will be carried into
effect, and that our leading and influential
citizens will all give it their hearty and effi-
cient co-operation. We need cuter into no
lengthy argument to show its importance.
The innumerable advantages to the comma:
pity at large—the combined entertainment and
instruction—the intellectuaLand social plea-
sure, that would be afforded by a course of pop-
ular lectures, are too obvious to dwell upon..
The popular heart is ever seeking entertain-
ment ; if influences of an elevated character
are not brought to bear upon it, thOse of an
opposite character will he successful.' This
consideration ought to be sufficient to secure
the co-operation'of all good men in the design.
Our town is rich in resources for sustaining
such a course, and we need not go beyond our
own borders for intellectual ability. We aro
assured that gentlemen of talent in our differ-
ent professions will freely give their services
at the call of the community. Let the pro-
posed course of lectures ho commenced then
with as little delay as possible. •

Dickinson Insurance Company
Erom the aut nal statement of the Camber-

land Volley Mutual Protection Compriny,
which has just been ~published, we learn that
the amount of property now insured in the
Company is $2,235,390 98, and the amount
of premium note~ in force $l9l-,637-.38. The
losses by fire paid in the lust year amount to
$10,025 55. The pre:lent , liabilities of the
Company. amount to $10,974 13—to meet
which- it has funds duo amounting to $15,-
881 42.

The officers of the Coinpany, are DASID W.
lirevi.Locir, President; John Dunlap, Vice
President; Richard WoOds,"Tarienrer ; John
T. Green, Secretary. Executive Committee—
Messrs. James Wcakly,_A._G. Miller, ,und
John Hood. Managers,l-D. W.- M'Culloch,'R.
Woods, Philip Spangler; John Zug, James
Weakly, Robert M. Hays,- A. G. hillier, S. S.
Woods, John Hood, Benjamin Snodgrass, John
Dunlap,. Wm. 11. Woodburn, and • John'_.l':

Street Crosottige
Muny of our street crossings during OM

greater part of the year are deplorably bad,
nod the public will therefore be gratified to
learn that the Town Council at its last meet-
ing directed the street Commissioner to make
new and good stone crossings pit several points
—particularly at the Methodist and second
Presbyterian church corners. The congrega-
tions of these churches have suffered severely
for n ant of good crossings near their church
buildings for years past, and in ordering these
improvements the Council has not only contri-
buted to their comfort but also to that of the
-public generally.

S;blppensburg Itcm•
We learn from the News that Mr. Philip

Dietrich was severely injured a few days since
while jumpingfrom a train of cars when in
motion. —The CumberlandLodge of I. 0.0. F.
will celebrate its tenth anniversary on the 12th
inst., in the•M. E. Church. An address will
be delivered by GEO. P. GAIT, jr. Esq.—Thanks
giving day was properly observed in Shippens-
burg.—Mrs. STINE, widely known as the " old
Doctor il'orua n," died near Shippensburg on
the 2Gth ult:, aged 71 years.

Mercantile Appraiser
WM. McPherson, of. Carlisle, has been ap-

pointed by the County Commissioners, Mer-
cantile Appraiser for the ensuing year../

James Mateer has been appointed Cotut Cri
or in 'daub of Wm. Anderson, resigned.

NullV3.B Tlontluy 111achinv
We have been shown an elegant sample of

Hominy, broken by Null's Patent Hominy; ma-
chine, which shows that this now invention
'does its work well. The right for Pennsylva-
nia, of Null's-Patent, has been purchaseeby
Mr. Charles Barnitz, of this borough, who
offers for sale county and township rights.

JUST CAUSE FOIV!DIVORCE.—.-At•11. Into term of
the county Coutt.in Perry county, la., ti.e.re
were twenty two applicatio ns foi' divorce; Bew

ontoen of which were granted. Ono lady Bet
forth in her petition that her lord always slept
)vith his back toward her. She obtained nhill,-
and wo hops ."lie'r second" will learn toface
tbi)

rc"...:r'"l.ltnotv no such thing as genius," anid
Xlogarth •ti Sir. Gilbert Cooper: "genius is
nothing but labor and diligence."' Sir Isano
Nkton Blvd of lihnself, that “if lie bad ever
been able to So anything, he bad effected it by
Patient thinking only."

DVSll4'ol.l:—'4E.has gongbeen the study. of
- Physicians, to discover some remedy -for this
• -most distressing complaint, • Il'hother Ahoy,

havp,lteen successful, remains for the sufferers
to say. lhere'are. in this country; hitildreds

. of thousands who, are suffering • from indigos-
' tion, probably; in' mostvises, caused by their

own imprudeneein living., To•these,we would
say,try Myers' Extract of Roch Rose. It has
cured, and will cure, the worst end most obsti-
nate cosps of ;Dyspepsia, nod. all its concomi.

• tants,'---,-Costlyeness,. Sick11eadacho.• lie tt-
burn, Flattffency, Acidity, &0., Sec the follow-
ing certificate ' '

Rev,! A..- .11," L. lit:YeriDear Sit--Tn • the
winter rtf.18471,8, Isiiffetidd beyond: desctip-.

; tioty-willtiDyspepAla; and a,traht ofptheir its
dependent on it. Is.hatt.npplied to various
doctors, nnd-ti numfferuf nostrums had beeti

' ',recommended; hut-to ne•-pnrpose. I procured.
• p4oo two,bottles of. ,your Extraot!of
. Rose; and found ,altnost„innuetlinto relief. so.

„mucks°, flint Vltava' used no other mcißcipti,
since, mid in feet, I can find•no 'Other, which,
in my deliberato:oplnion, crinibbitr'eoMpitrition
to,,ypurS. And in. all cases, When I have the
opporlunity, reepnimendtyour,.;Extraet,.asstunding 'first above all others.' Let nll whp
ittightis afilßited.'iry' it; 'Mid 'fled What l have
found,- ; ..• Truly..N .onm; .11•, !, •.,.

• r;OYC'e,illellenn.centl, .'.0g0.•113, CONKLIN. ••

1, ,M,Tlkree: Wee In_Oinoltintitilii (MO oorde•
:,:atio:redip.toperty tothe nritount of $lOO,OOO.

FIE LITTLI MANX'S orrAtiON

In noticinl n letter of the Paris Correapon.
dent of the Cineinnatti Gazette, which etti.tes
that the cbservations of. Senator Douglass,
tlu .rin'g his trap through Europe, have led hint
"to' the=FOWCltTst—that---Lottes-Niiiiiileora-ii=the
greatest m(177 In Europe, (hal ,France is. the Lest
governed country, and,her people the most en-

lightened," a-cotemperary expresses the opini-
on that democratio cditors ehould at once

cease assailing the'Emperor. It snya• Many
of them lines abused him worse than a pick-
pocket,' but now he has been endorsed by Mr.
Douglas, ant Mr Douglass bee been endorsed
by the Washington Union, of course they will
come out with a full recantation, rind implore
the imperial pardon most humbly, on their
marrow bones. We should not be surprised
if Mr. Douglass found out that the Czar Ni-
cholas was a good follow, Francis Jos.epb, of
Austria, a real brick,' tho Ring of Prussia

some pumpkins,' and the heads of the vari-
ous Dukedoms and Electorates of Germany
all pumpkins.' however, wo must nwa4further revelations and additionaldemocratio

endorsements, before we make up a final opi-

110..,,,At the last'court in Huntingdon, Pa.,
n. WOlll/ 1 11 named Elizabeth Harker, aged 65
years was convicted of poisoning her sister,
and was se7lanced to death. She had gaup to
visit heryister, having prepared arsenic pre-
viously-(and adminitered a dose to ear; and
while she wits suffering in agony, this female
friend took every opportunity to mingle arse-
nic with the drink which her sister craved in
her burning agony, until death came to the
relief of the sufferer. Her object was to mar-
ry her sister's husband, end obtain her pro
petty. The crime was fully proved—and this
old and.wrotebed woman will most likely pay
the dreadful penalty of tlitriaw, if the day has
not gone by when a woman may be executed
in Pennsylvania.

KNIID IVERSION.—Our tenders are aware
that contributions have been collected in vari-
ous parts of the country, to erect a monument
to the memory. of this lad who was drowned
by his companions at Chieago,becausohe would
not assist them to steal- fruit. It has been
since stated that the story of his martyrdom
was a boas. But Mr. Elston, foreman of the
Jury of Inquest, has published a statement in
the Democratio Press of Chicago, in which ho
says that at the.time the inquest was held,
there was not,before the jury such positive
evidence of the intentional murder of the boy
as would justify theta_ in deolariqg_their- un—-
qualified belief that such was the fact, though
he had no doubt of it, and that, therefore, the
report 1,1113 drawn in as mild terms as possible.
lle, however, now states that such evidence
has come to his knowledge as strongly confirms
his previous belief, and fully justifies hinl in
giving, the public the assuraneb that Knud was
actually murdered because de would.not steal.

THE TllltnAT, OF EXCOMMNICATION SCOOT-
En.—We have laid before our readers the fact
that the Iffomanist Bishop TimoN, of Buffalo,
has addressed a letter to the Chorch at St.
Louis, in, that city, commanding the trustees
to surrender their church property into his
hands. in accordance with the recent decision
of the Pope's Nuncio, and threatening them
with excommunication it they refuse_to com-
ply.. The Buffalo" Courier says:

-
" Two weeks last Sabbath the church and

congregation were called together, anti the let-
ter read in their hearing, that they might take
such action as they saw fit upon it, It was
unnt3intously resolved that no answer thould
tie mode to the letter, but tne Cishop to take
such course ns be thought wise and proper,
and thus matters at present remain.

Mom= 11UNTING.-01iver Scott, jOdging
by a letter of his to the Arkansas Indepedeut,
is as great at monkey-killing as Captain Mar-
tin Scott was in bringing down coons. Ile
writes that ho is in South America hunting
monkeys, lle kills about 8.,000 a year, and
sells the skins ot 13amona. They are bought
-by- Frenchmen, and-toned for the, manufactur-
ing of kid gloves, these articles being now
made,. it is said, wholly of monkey skins. Ho
gets from twyuty to forty cents for each akin.

An ITausual Occurrence.—The monthofNo-
vember was remarkable for the occurrence of

new moon twice. It was new moon on the
Ist, and again on the 30th.

A Cow FOR TIME Tllol.79Ati
Thorn, of Dutches county, N. Y. lately, lam-.
teda Durham cow, which cost in England, it is
said, $3,000, besides $730 'forher calf,only two
months old. Ho has nlso imported a Durham
bull for which he paid $5,000. •

lcle_The second trial for the eleotion of Rep-
resentatives has established beyond doubt the
Whjg supremacy in Massaclumetts the next
year. Lowell elects 10 Whigs, Lawrence 8
and Loony other towns, where there was no

choice-before, elect Whigs.

r.,-I‘I.AnTIN KOZTA 'arri iodat Wasbington
on Saturday last. -Of courso-ho will bo
Ind!

Lts-y-The N. Orleans Board of Healthreport
120 'deaths from cholera in the past week-

Stoic —Men of jibbral education
nt the piesent day, devote all their talents to,
discover the means whereby they may remove
those painful maladies which assail the human
frame. There its no nobler art ihansthat of
healing the sick; considering the numberless
diseases to which man is liablo, and which may'
cause him to drag out a protradted life of
,tress, or suddenly cut him off in the bloom of
his exisipnce and usefulness. We •"ttliould

seize upon every moans of counter-
tuning their dreadful effects, or causing a re-
moval of those clogs tb happiness. lu those
cases where the Liver or the Stomach is the
cause, we would highly recommend Dr. Hoer-,
land's German Bitters, prepared by Dr. 0..
Jackson.' No. medicine at.this time attpda
Wallet' than those Bitters, and to those who are
suffering'from the horrors of Indigestion, ,we.
ny' they are qbe antidote.

(101 TILT DISCOVURV OP TUE stir.—rormers
Families and others, enteparcloree• no Remedy t OUR
,to Dr. TOOI AS' N'enetinn Lint wok' for Dysentery,
Colic, etrOlip; CIODDIC n1101313111110M, Quin.oy, Sore

Toothache, Sea Sickness, Cute, Burns, Swult
Old Sore., Idnamillo lines. Insect Stings, Poing

In: be Limbs,-
Sores,

Sack; &C. If It does not glee
re.iel, the money will ho relundole,al; aunt is asked,
is a trial, and UV, it according to directions.- The ar-
ticle Is itO English remedy, unit was used by Win. IV ,
Kim: of IltightlitWei nil certified to hy hlm, as a cure
for Phenol:lCl:in, when everything else iccomelendedby Ida physicians had failed. -

Over 10,110(1,0On of tootles have been "sold in (lie U.
13latee,without n..single failure, and fanillierr .hove
stilted (lint it wee worth $lO per bottle, they. never
would 1,0 Without It, in once of Croup, as it Is as ter-
.tain as it ik applied. It cures Toothache it: three tent-

Ireadaelle du half an hour, and Cinders, when
first taker, in.a few hours. I it is perfectly-Innocent In
take inlernally,and has the recatienendation of many,
of Ils e snout enyinentPhysicians In the United Stales,
Price, 25 nod ',Dr. foldits has al.o.put tip a Liniment for horses.
Ui Oa bottles, to WOrrttnted—clicapei and bet-
ter thanopt ntlivr, for the siirh of,FoliC.Oalle.:S}V^ll-
-Scratches, Cracked
Mel, &r 1 Price, 41) ceps.
' Dr. Tileins a ilor.en pewsiispare with the
ettrtlficutts and titters recefcelL relating to the rimit.
derpti Miles :accomplished,by.ltis Liniment, bill con-
siders Dili wiirrinting DA! ntliCient, ria any permit
Who ileum not, chipht Veilyfoneo 1,04pay for,it, Thlre
Intro he'ritt "en mural wierultless mediciqn sold to the pub-

shut Dr. ToMas wishes article 'th rest nu its
MVO worjin, nod if he gives the value of the lunacy.
'retieltikil;, then lie asks the patronage of glopublle; nut
•'llll. TOPlAS''Officc, 210 ,GREENWICII Si., Neiv,

.
tor Fain by P pnd Cbennnustrepti;

Dyntt &Ands, 1:12 second ntrect '; T:11. Canedoor:
I. Out pruggipts, tbrnlighfna.

'l.lolfailed Bateo. non 2,'53-Iy, •

Fnzc7A!F`VL scJI NE

A despatch from-Charleston, S. C, daturtbo
3d inst., sot's, Rev. get,. tV. Cnrawan, a Bhp-.
tist preacher, was convicted at Beaufort, C.
on a qhargo of serious'y wronging a school.

-L -....7ninete-Examoio---If-. 7l.assiter. :The latter'af-
ter having bebn-threntened by Carawan, sued
him for &render. Soon aftthiLAssiter Was found
shot (Iced in the woods._ C4rowan was triedfor the murder. The testimony adduced en
the trial was very conclusive against Carawan
and he was convicted. After the jury hadre-
turned their verdict, a recess of the Court took
place for a couple of hours, and as ,the crowd
were leaving the Court room two reports of
pistols were heard in quick succession. It was
found that Cilium' had two self-cocking pis-
tols." One of them he had discharged at E. J.
Walnut, Esry (the counsel for the prosecution,
who had made the closing address to too jury)
who was but slightly wounded, the ball having
struck just above his heart end glanced, and
with the °flirt. Carawan had shot a hole
through his own head, and fell a corpse in the
prisoner's box.

litt—A good story is told of a certain
preacher in a western State who was wont to
indulge in uneoncionable long sermons, and
who once exe.htycail with a brother who al—-
ways delivers ones, and also very good
ones. At tll6 usual hour for closing the ser—-
vices, the People became very uneasy, and
being inspik with the love of warm dinners
rather tha4 long sermons, went out one by
ono, till the preacher was left with the sexton.
Still he otintinued to 'blaze airily,' till that
functionary, seeing no prospect of a close,
walked deliberately up the pulpit stairs, and
handing him the key, requested him to lock
up when he got through, nud leave the key at
his -houso as ho went along.

Laztuess.—Ono fiery day a farmer went
into his mowing lot, where be had hired half a
dozen men to cut down the grass. Ho camp
upon them suddenly and found thorn all lying
doWn under an. a pple,

Well, said the indignant farmer, I'll giro
an extra dollar to the laziest man among you.'

All jumped upon their feet to claim tho
reward but one man, who lay still.

Ah I' •said the farmer, 'that fellow has
won the money.'

To which indolence replied :

Won't you put it in.my pocket?'

M„I,7IIICTRA,L6 lA.—This formidable disease
which seems to ballio the .skill of physicians,
yields like magic to CARTER'S SPANIBiI MIX-
TURE. .

Mr F. Boyden, fdrine'rlyof the Astor House,
Now York, nod late proprietor of thb Exchange
Hotel, Richmond, Va., is one of the hundreds
who have been cured of severe Neuralgia by
Carter's Spanish Mixture.

Sincehis oure, he has recomended it to num-
bers.,9l:others who were suffering with nearly
every form of disease. with the most wonder-
ful success

Ire says it is the most, extraordinary medi-
eine he has aver seen used, and.the last blood
Innifier known.'

***See advertisement in an'other column.

0e illarket.s.
Cl=

MONDAY EVENINO, December 5
FLOUR.—The Flour market is very quiet.

Dealers are bolding back for further clavicles
from Eurlie. Sales to-day of 300 Ids City
Mills Flour at $6 GSLV n decline. No-
thing doing in Howard Street Flour. .There
were sellers at $6 75; but-no buyers. Rather
more disposition •o sell than topurchase. Rye
Flour $5 3765 50.

MEAL.—Country Corn Meal si3 68e3 75;
city do. $3 87k3

OffAlN.—There was n fair supply of Grain
•on 'change this morning. About 20,000 bus.
Wheat offered and mostly sold at 1518156
cents V bushel for good to prime,whitd. No
family dour white offered. Sales of red at

145e150c. Considerable sales of inferior
qualities at 2 to 15 cents 12) bushel below the
above figures. About 32,000 bu'she'ls of Corn
offered and mostly sold at 68@,70 cents for
old white, new white 55@.„62 coots; no sales
of old yellow, we quote at 70e72 cents 110111i-
nsh---new-yelirnv fitfriliti- cents V bushel; We
quote Pennsylvania Rye at. ir26-,..03 cents;
Maryland and Virginia do. 75€080 cents 11bushel. Sales of Pennsylvania Uatu at .150..
Maryland at 40E03 cents, and Virginia 386
42 cents',l bushel.

SEEDS quiet. Clover $6 75, Timothy $3,
and Flaxseed $1 300.1 35 V bushel.

• 11 AR. HenryIn Shirenrinstot6, nt the residence ofHenry
G. Moser,. Esq., on. Thursday December let,
by W. D. Shoop,Esq., Mu. 31-11MNIIAll MOBETI,
of Climb. es., linukcc.t Erma. of York
county.

On the 3,4 inst.,hy the Rev. J Enos, Mr.
Joanna lirmatria, of Hopewell twp. rob.
co., to Miss CATHARINE ANN MYERS, ofFrank-
ford twp. Comb, co.

Oa -the 4th lost, by the -Rev. A ll.Kreatner
Mr. TOTHAS CAUFTMAN, to .hiss Entcm.NnOMITT,
both of b'eutli Middleton' Township.

"

- DIED
On the 9.:14 of November, Mrs, Manx, wife

of Mr. Charles Weaver, of West Pennsbore
township, agod 41 years.

310;6007 PITACMS ! -

lIA WI just opened the largest nsqortment
of NVALI. PAPERS ever opened' in Car•

lisle,l consisting of about 'O,OOO pores ef the
latest'French and American designs, ranging
In price from 5 (its to $1 75, also Window Pa•
pers rind Fire Screens, Plain Green and Blue
Papers, &P, • Persons wishing to purchase any
ofuhe above can save.at.,ierist 25 per rent by'
calling at JOHN. P. LYN E'S
Hardware Store, West Side of North Hanover

Street, Carlisle.
. .

KRIS§ KI.NG‘LE'S OLD HALL, •

irk North Hanover street, n few doors north
ot ,the Bank, where we have just received

TR./J.l/ t..Ne T. 10.11,
TII 121 undursigned are oulv prepared tolreight

p utt•and linlitattire, at re-
dneed.rates, with fogniarity

and delpateh. . ,

!DEPOTS. .• i1tt21.6. I.:. Co.,3.15 Market Street, Phila.
- George SMall,' Detiot," 72 North
Sreet, Baltimore. -

tu2t WOOD WARD &

911:i W. BELL,' , • • , BENJ.

NOllNr.,laraLL d. CO., .

•

• 40)•

GENEI,tAT., COMSIISSION INIELICHANY!S;
: Ltp, .Sy E.pT,

o entre,

1y B IM R .

N. Ito6-EIInWEI3L,
VOTISE,- Sivi, • Flioicy %end Ornamental

Pdititer, Irvinle (lortgerly dlarpoilo)How,
next door to Trout's, Alt Store. Ile will nt•

promprouiptly tit all tliWnliove dt;serilitions of
nt reasonntihr' prices. 'the various

attoode.d attolt as Innliog
any, oak; walnut, Gr.. tlio iniiiroved styles.
• •: •',

•Fisb, 0 .Fish!
Q iIOICE lot ol .1 MA ChlAirtlatt in

' ilittr.ter bbls, also a lot of
•rinNii NO, t Nlitelterel etthil nt
.tho family grocery storo of -

.1.19 n 1853. J. (1 IVI
• • [.- • . •ritElslCl7.•X•wzhit,L tgti9 d Ay. o.4io.Y.reti fool., Now Yorlio.4fin,rtpuftit

ittiliiinUhd~rsii,jliiootiet'triikf 1"..;\ j g,lllii.orlinu,
.ves and'. Sponce rs, '.1f111)(11,

kr4cc,li•l,,.4.pfv,l)WjuoE rBO b&or 1111I'thll eB 1L(.
itp

;a

.Nctu I.bucttisonents.

•

•

subscriber h t just rcceivcd,tho
ing new publientiohs ' •

Home Life in Germany, by Brace •
Dietiorairy of :Popular Quotations, taken

froill the Latin, Frendli, Greek, Spanish and
Italian. Languages, Maxims, &c.
—Fern Leaves, from Flinny's'Portfolie.

Lives of the Qu'e'ens of En!,:land.
The Great Cities of the World, illustrated.
Yusef, a crusade in the East, by Ross

Brown.
HARPER'S, GRAHAM'S, PUTNAM'S, GO—-

BEV'S nest other popular 11111pAiTIQS.
general a•sortmeut of souool Books,

Slates, Root's Copy Books,
A M. PIPER,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
ort. E is hcrehy given to all persons inter-
ested that the followingacccunto have been

tiled in this tfliee by the accountants therein
named, for examination, and will be presented
to the Orpbans' Court of Cumberland Countyfor confirmation nod allowance, ou Ult:8 DAYthe 27th day of December, A. D., 1853, viz:
-1. The account of Jacob Kittsmiller, adntinia-

trator Willi the will anne:ted of the estate of
John Kit toothier, late of Houthampton
deceased.

2. The account of W. F. Swiger, Esq., exceuter
of George Logan, late of Franliford twp.,
deceased!'

3. The account of Jacob I.3iNler, oduer of the
estnte of Jacob Ileikes, late of Fag Eirell,
Texas, dec.

4. The account of John Newcomer, adz-11'r of
the estate of Henry Newcomer, late of South.
ampton twp., doe.

b. The account of Jacob Heck, nthn'r of the
estate of George Forney, lute of the borough
of Shirponsbarg, dec.

O. The let and (find account of Peter A. Ail,
adm'r with the will annexedvof the estate of
Snmiicl Abl, Into of the borougL of Newvillo,
deceased.

7. The Guardianship account of John Wart,
guardian -of Rebecca Shamhaugh, minor
child of Philip Shambling!), dee

8. The account of Louisa Ilarnish (now ,t4to-.
Bee), iohn'x of the emote of George .11trnish,
late of South Middleton twp., dee.

9• The account of Dr. Joseph Hannon end
Wni. Granny, ex'rs of Jianison Hannon,' late
of the berongh of Newville, deo.

10. The account of AWED. Hostetter. Est , ex'Fof Elizabeth Zent, late of the hot cubit of
Shippenlburg, dee.

11. The account of John S. Lohnugh, ex'r of
Cathnrino Bollinger, late of Monroe town-

dec.
12. The account of Jacoh Long, ndin'r of the

estate Darr,late orfower Allen
(top., dec,
ItFoisTre's OFFICE,

Carlioe, Nov 27, 1833. j
A. L. SPONSLER,

lergister

TWO TEACHERS, WARITED,

TWO TEACHERS are wanted to take charge
of the public schools of Skith Middleton

township. Apply to the sulu.erilier, er tiny of
the Board: BAN'L KAUFMAN,

Nov. 80, 1853-3w.
Per Sale or Rent

TILE !erg two story Ow-hitt} lIOUSE,
haeh•buildings and lot of ground, corner of-
Pomfret and South *Hanover streets, now oe,
cuPiNI by John Oreyjs offered at private sale.

Also, for sale the two story Stone
. I • House and lot of ground on North•,••

Hanover street, now in the
of C 1 n 1 If tpeney • eines a ter. no

sold before the I st of January both properties
WilLbe -for rent. Enquire of

nov.l6—ht JACOB MIMI.

The Home 7ournal for 2.854. 1

In consequence of the. great and continu-
ally increasing demand for this elegnntly-prin-
ted, widely-circulated and 111iivereally popular
Family Newspaper; we have heretofore been
unable-to furnish the back numbers to only. a
very limited extent. To avoid this di,appoint-
moot in future, we shall, on the first of Janu-
ary next, print such an increased edition ns
will enable us to supply new subscribers from
that date. Besides the original productions of
the Editors—the Foreign and Domestic Cor-
respondence of to large list of contributor's—-
the spice of the European illa,gnzinT—the se-
lections of the most interesting pi 'Mentions
of the day—the brief novels—the piquant sto-
ries—the sparkling wit and amusing anecdote
—the news and gossip of the Parisian papers

I,ersonal sketches of public charncters
—Bic-stirring scenes ofthe -world we live in—-
the chronicle of the news of Indies—the fash-
ions and fashionablegossip—the facts and out-

lines of news--the pick of English informa-
tion—the wit, humor and pathos of the times
—the essays on life, literature, society and
morals, and the usual variety of careful choos-
ings from the wilderness of English periodical
literature, criticism, poetry, etc—several new

and attractive features of remarkable interest
will enrich and give value to the new series of
the work.

, TEmus—For one copy, *l2 ; for three copies,
; or one copy for three years, ss—always

in advance.
Subscribe without del:iy.s Address,

• i•IO 6: WILLIS

Young Americans Library.

'A useful and attractive series of Books for
young people. Embracing events connected
vift the arly history of-our country, and lives
of distinguished men, written with much care

and in an entertaining and instructive man-
ner, with illustrations of importentevents; and
beautifully illuminated title pages., Contain-
ing life of DANIEL WEBSTER, the great
American Statesman; voith numerous unecdo-
tea, illustrative of his character, and the fol-
lowing illustrations:

Young Daniel in the saw mill,
Mobster Fishing at Frysburg,
Webster declininglhe Clerkship,
Webster expoundipg the Constitution,
The Bunker Hill cele-hrittioon,
Webster at .Fafieull ha11,..
Marshfield; the'imsidenco of Webster,
Webster on his 'Farm; .
The Life'of Ilenry,Clay, the Mill Boy of the

SlaSheS; nine illustrations.
The Life'of lieuj Vranklin, 0 illustrationkThe Life of Gen. Washington, nine Illustra-

tions, , •
The Li ro, of Marion, nine illustrations,
The tiro of Larayette; nine illustration's,
The-Lilo of Win. Penn', nine illustrations,

• The Life of Gen. Taylor, nine illustrations,
The Life,ot And. Jackson, P illustrations,
The Life of Napeleon Buonaparte, nine 11-•

lustrntions,
The Ohl Bell of independence; or, Philadel-

phia in 1776, nine illustrations,
The Yaulceo Tea Party; antl_other stories of

the Revolution, nine illustrations, •
Centaining in all over 100 illustrations.
Each volume is well written, possesing

high moral tone, and enu.:safely be placed in
the hands of, young people; they contain nu-
merotis anecdotes illustrative of the early hi:s-
tory brour country, and are adapted Or
ihmilyoPselibOl littrarios. , 1 .• , •

Price per sett, handsomely boundin cloth,
gilt-hacks and neatly put up in boxes; 56.75.

Prico per volume, neatly •bbitud, cloth, gilt,
n97;., .•

eolporteurs, tigent, or school libraries will
be supplied nt a 1,11)0.0 discount;

Copies still bii; postp4olree, ,
upon the receipt cif theprioe '017,010. .4'h 9rCOY.
volume. , •.

LINOSA. ,&11 AItIS T ON,
t Thiltulelphia.•.26 South 6th ~Publishertn

• i :afigag.o3l.. •
of.Witt,..lll.,,l'ogrtin, assigned.

• to•Johiii.Armstrong anti ltObert Noble pro_
placed in the; Ege, trliti is
•nathoriF.ed to collect' iribelautita•diiO gait),

books? All .persomi tatlehttaUpp.
'ittP^iiiilffiel to.pfyirnmediately, otherwisecult

ba..braight, v!t.l.mut rbliptct to. perseiria, •

107'11;1. aariTlilE'S,
•rA NI IL Pioilleithirties intOlcielo howittll ry tlo Welt

at, )lin lyng.tiforo of 1), 3,.
t vebdr:' dies)tt'sopolieLwitll
ti(lllts''l4l ;hp lowkA'stntpaykri(l bl ilk host
lity:',.o A N 1)1ES'-trattil"jiric;e','fzo ,vents prt
pined. A..,,i6. 1t0ra11t4.)-ttnant‘of Patent, Mod,.
,1 1111. 68;ontistalttly,on hunch - - `WAN'' •


